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I'ruf .McKlioy l homo.
Tha rojcU ant diiR'y mkuIo.

O I' 1 f ft m up from Irving
A Utile front ug iln tlil iiiriitiin;.'.
Jet I)n Hoi-- . N li'v In VIMli i,( u.
One of tin- - chimney wee m out of

Jail.
Mr Aiinu Ml In. I run, - Imiii

JlllU'll in In lay.
K K Hio ii'' will l'vu tomorrow fur

Tllliitnoorf Ilm-k-

Tin1 June diction occur on the llritl
day of the moiitli.

The I ) ) I" BiMiiil ii'ltt will meet
In Axtnriit Muy lift 1.

The Yainlitll ileiiincr.it liuvu
il fur fr-- e ilvi-r- .

K-i- Ncl, of Allmny, wm lit t lie
city ovir lint night.

Coke llilyeu ri-t- fncl lotlny f i.iii u
vlmil vi-.l- t m AlliHiiy.

Curcy Mitrli i ri turiio'l from Sik-i-

on liml ulghl'i (min.
Tim 1'iiiu'iilti county rfiillliMii

have ileclurt-- l for fnn mlwr.
Tlii' Onv'iilnii I uliiM.i Sriiiilnr

John II Mucin II now duyn.
' Ilmi'iin" I) ivU uml John Mr! 'lure

Vlitltl-i- l Wllli;llrlil tllU lllttTIIUOII.

J I) WII'OII llUK K'll-- ' I'' I'uiICO,

WuhiuKtnu, I" ''ine clinr,''' of nalooii.
Mm I Hiiiiilera U quite 1,1 u itli mii-I-

rial fever tit the fmnily resilience In
(liia illy.

Juile Koilncy t U In town.
Thin In lill flint Vi'il hi re mut-- Jull-uur- y

Int.
10 It lloll.-iiii'i-- hn i I tli

( 'liriitt lull Ht'ji'li of book from M K
Huikt-r- .

Tf in Vcbti'h, of Dexter U kirk in tliU
clly. He In nil old plniiier nbnul W)

year iT

Hon K I ('o!''in in. of (.'obiirjf, U In
the city, uml will May ovcl to net tho
fun tomorrow.

The iiillslx if Morrow county
have iioiiilnateil J I' IliVii, fornn'rly
of I.miu county, for bln-rill- .

A 1'irne tiuuihcr of tlclegute to the
rcpulihrnii roiinly con vent ion arrived
un toiluy'a tialnx.

Joe hlmoii ctin il tint priin.irltn
over tin Hume crowd, having IW vote
In the convi'iiilon.

Kditor M (Mini, rad ciiiiiu from
Junction today to atti'inl the rcitihli-ca- n

convention tomorrow.
Ltli'llil UreWHtcr, of lvlt'tie, him

Ikh'ii Krantiil a mute lilu iHplnnm hy
Stale .Sunt rlntciidunt Irwin.

Mlxtca iMrii, Mnutl.t Mint Pearl
CiHipi r and I iirtiio;i I li nil, rn:i have
rvtiiniri! from Inrli'iH-iidt'iii-

Thik In u,d Appropriate
HiTvlct i were held In coiiiiiii-iiimatioi- i

of the day ul the Kplseopal and fnthn-li- e

churche.
A I. lti'iuncH, a graduate of thu V of

(), uml now n proiiilnciil youiirf a lor-nc- y

of I'url land, n rlutl on the after-
noon train uml Id visit frieudi a few
ilun.

HpcaUcr Ib-c- l U (jiinli'd immiylun, In
repoiioe to the (IIi h(iii what he

the moil luiortant problem
now before the pulilht, "J low to ilotljtc
II lih'yrlii."

AMianv II. raid: MUtr Miii'jle and
Net tic Whitney, of I lupi ne, hhIi-i- of
J It lillucy, or the lleiulil, are vnut-In- ir

In Allmny, the Client of .Mm M J
Train.

SluileiilK Ilrjmni of CorvnllU, Mill-ke- y

uf Portland and Teinplctnii of
llrowimvllle, liturntd today, ufler
MpeiiiliiiK n few days t lioiiic during
I lie April vacation.

Tlilt may prove to he not ao iniich
of u ' yillow do vear" aa mime repulw
llcaiia think. Tlicrc are CHiidldatea
aei'kiui: nouiliuitiiiii who couldn't run
fmt eiiniili to cet away from a mini
turtle.

TuxeK colli cted in llcuton county
thin year, up to April I, exceeded In
aiuount IIiiiki' for any prcvloui year.
Thu nuuilicr of reivlpla hwued wni
7,ril, an c'linpaicd with 61(1 for the um
period IiihI year.

Salem Journ:iI: Mln Adda Daven
port ha hccii down with an attack of
tyiihold fever for nearly ten dy, and
la having a arvcro alcge, hut ho feara
lire cut vi tallied of liel ulllnmto and
complete recovery.

Mr Ii Kaltru, who ha heen the
(Unit of her elMter, Mih tl llcttmau,
ot thla city for the pant few week,
went to Portland yentcrday mid In-

tended to leave Ihero on the llycr for
her home In San KrancUeo.

Kloicmv' will vote on I lilu ticket at
the coining town election: President
of council. Prank II Wllnou; Council-me-

() lltird, Wllllani Kyle, Marl-
on MorrNaMil William lteriihard; re-

corder, 1) K Sehery; marshal John It
Wtthlle.

II O'ltiltu, f.iinicrlv ciuploycd In
the I'h I nee Laundry of Una city, hut
lately of liua been viiltiiii;
fil. ndi In tldi clly for a few drixi.
lie retui iied to Kosehur I lilu nl'li-- i --

noon and w ill l. ave In u d.iy or two
for l.oe Aueli-M-, Califnriila, where he

ill reKlo In futui-v- .

The (trail! I 'mm Courier l went to
minister and ulngta ladlca at half
price. It charge 60 eenta for cirdn of
lluuilv", tl I'nr rcoohitlona of renpect,
0 cclita a lino lor notices of paid local
entertainuiciila and 10 cent fur ohlt-U:r-

piatry. The Courier l. original
mid reMMiuahle,

"( li:t!le Shiim, anil nt Micrill Oeort'e
CSeMiM, ofl'mtlaud," Naya the Ko.il
Journal, "wan n low u h couple of
daya Ihli week talking county politic.
He inoiie of the 15 candidates for the L
rcplilillcan nomlnatimi for sheriff, and
lun tlie iuililii'ntlon to make n gtHid
ulllivr." llrunaln the family. D

HimhuiK hcvlcw: l'ho newn wm
receivnl In iv hy tt lc graph thl morn-In- g

thutCiipt. US l.itlletleld, the I' S IS

(vernnieut engineer, dropped eVnd
while e lterliiij ills mlUv at Ituudon, K
yesterday. He wna a delegats to the
republican cingrvsional ooiivcntloii
from Cooa county, and one . of n

Heriuanu's trongei sup.
iortetn.

I'snj l.usrj, Artl t.

A CoNHKi-riitN- . In Its list of cainll- -

dales for ollli e puollshcd yesterday get
. ..

ii ',,11
hit-- n ,m Ksve...mi? naniu..... 01 is

r n ti inmiiis nir me oitt,s ol luslliti
nflheeiv. Mr Williams slates that
lie l not a candidate for I he office, Is
hence the Cil'AKK wishes to correct
th statement made yesterday to that
elteet. i ria

I

SA I'L'KD-VY- , Al'Jtlli 4

; Oieu JInwc U ut lirownvlllc.
The huniuiliiL' Idrdo are here.
Several more ktuilents arrived nn to-- ;

day's traliiii
'I'he repnhllfiiis huve posneioileil of

i Kngviie today.
MlMtelH liolluiMii wsut to Drain

'lliiit lift-- , i noon.
' i: igenc flood la clerking if A K

Wood'a groiffy.
I'Mltor 'I'liorpe cuiiie down from Cot-Itu- ge

drove this morning.
It U now alMlet that the aiitl-Suno-

republican in Portland will holt.
Sevirsl froin tills city uttemled a

dance at Springfield hint evening.
Dr Chapman will lecture ut Junction

('lis next Friday nfli mo ni at 3
o'lTo.'k.

Mises May ami Alice llaldwiu have
gone lot 'rook county, whc:e they will
tcaell kCliool.

Win Weber, of Junction Clly, bus
gone to San Jov, Cul, for the Ijenefll
of his health.

The annual conference of the United
Kvaugelical church, of Oregon is In

sinii ut Salem.
W II See foruleriy of Coluirg, has

lieeu ui ixd-.ti'- uoMinufctwr at U'arm
Snri:iis Crook count V.

II Fund W it Hollutibiik formally
oH'iied their miisin ami hmik ktore on
Ninth street lust evening.

Mis Frederick Warren of Portland,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs John (Ja'd-nc- r,

In thin city. 1

Fruuk Skipworth was a Lebanon
tleleuate to l!ie deiuocratli' convention
held ut Albuuy yesterday.

Hon Peter Panui-t- , late receiver of
the Oregon Cltv lam! ollloe. died yes- -
tenlay from Htomach troubles.

Mrs Kiney und dauuljier, Mhs
Maggie, of Salem came lli today and
will visit In l'.ugeiie a short time.

1, C Muriln, win) hus been attend
ing the Divinity fchnol, left this
morning for bin bbmculThe Dulles,

A Durctl tlcliverv wugon team
created a commotion on Willaniette
Ntreet for awhile this afternoon by
balking.

The new court house hell entered
uuoii Its il u I Its for the first time this
morning when it called the republican
county convention together.

Mrs I) ' lUtijfhmnn returned to
Cottage tliove this ufternoon, after a
short visit with Iter sister, MrsJW
Harris of this city.

Prof Freitlul delivered all address he
fore the Fortnightly club in Prof J W
Johnson's ronui In l)ulv Hall at 8
o'clock this ufternoon.

Kx (low Pcuiiover litis I en noiul
tuti-- for mayor of Portland, uml was
indorsed by the taxpayers' league
yesterday, ami will probably been
domed by the democrats.

Misoes Ada, Fariniu aud Itcllst Mllll-ca-

of Camp Creek, went to Junction
today. I hey will teach school In the
western part of the county.

Iirge crowd thronged about the
court huii'c this afternoon, being un
able to gain siluiittitn.'e because of the
mas. uf people within.

Mr I.ouibn d, of Spencer .'reels, hud
n runaway today w hue drivlhg Into
town. Heand another occupant of
the wagon were liatliy bruised up.

'I'he free reading rooms have been
thoroughly cleaned and ure now again
opened to the public. They are some-
thing that LCugcne should be proud of.
Call anil visit them.

Anthony aged 1 3 years, and Thomas,
aged Ft ysars, sors of Mr and Mrs
Caspar hud res ol Oregou City, were
drowned In Moss Fake yesterday
w li lie playing on a raft.

Curvallls Times: J I) Letcher, lor
meny a imifessnr In the O A t', but
now an Instructor In University at
Fiuene, an interesting lec-

ture at the college chapel, last even- -

ng.
!; K llrodie wel.t to Portland today.

He will report to the Insttector In that
city mid have Immediately to take
tils piMlllou ns assistant keeis-rofthf- t

light house at Tillamook Itock.
J O Ithlnchsrt received a Ixix of or-

ange bosoms from his grov at San
Diego, Callliimln, on this moruiug's
express. They will be In the
Faster decorations at the U 11 church
tomorrow.

Dr MeCnrmlck has disposed of his
Interest In the North Yakima, Wash,
gold cure Institute ami expects to re-

main In F.ugene. Ho
has several pAtlenls ut his Institute at
the West end of Flghlli street.

Tlie democrats of Lincoln county
have nominated the following ticket:
CIci'k, It J Jones, of Toledo; sheriff,
(' A Miller, Vuipiina: assessor, 11.
Fiwz, Siletx; coiumlj.sioner, J It Bar-
clay, ol Tidewater: scIiimiI sun't. Miss
Matlge Dunn; treasurer, y A
New port.

MrlicoF Farnswoith, of Purtluiul,
wtut to Albany on tho I1:1W train ttw
day and expects to organ I ze a local
immigration bo-ir- in that city. Mr
Fuiiisworth Is very well pleased with
the out Ionic of the hoaid Just organized
Inihisclty, ami believes that It will
be the means of nccompllshliig much
good toward the development of Fane
county.

Psllv liusnl. April ,:l

Linx Cot'MY. The Linn county
leiiubllian convention was held at
Albany yesterday. The following
ticket whs nominated: For repre-
sentatives, John M Sutlers of Albany;

1. Say, of Itrow nsville; () W Har'l-mu- s,

of Lyons; clerk. Nathan Need-ha-

sht rilf, J A MeFeroii; recorder,
F llardumu; tnasurer, P U Morris;

county Judge, IV J W Cole; county
commissioner, S N Millard; assessor,

A Stallord; ivninty school superin-
tendent. Miss Ida Maxwell; surveyor,

T T Fisher; coroner, C F Wright,
'l'ho congresBsional tlelegation contains
live pniiiouiicetl mill Hermann men;
three who art) distinctly for Hermann
ami two who will vote tor him on the
llrl ballot. The majority of the ami
nermann votes ure lor ilarrv Mil ,r ,
first choice, hut tlieiv it iimnt.l'.
lug favoring Tllnion Ford and he will

n gtval vote If the support of Miller
unavailing

A Mistakk K.wehurg Review: It
a mistake about an appropriation

Having if n secured irotn Douglas
county for the South Hoheuila wagon

l. I

Dinrr.
A Word About '.S.ttli-mente.-

The conversation by snuo cliunce
haddrlfiid npou the so:lal reefs Thu
weight of woes oppressing the world
the jxiverty and Ignorance, sin anu
sorrow; the unutterable misery and
(he moral depravity born of the slums,
and (he overcrowded tenement district!
that go so largely toward the uiuUHig
up of the ixipulnt It'll ol a great city

"How shall we hoie lor the rcjjen
eratlon of the race when the prepon
derating mass of humanity Is born to
such an liihsrltuuce?" I cried, my
mental horizon darkened bv the cm
temptation of the etuia-iidou- s problem

A shadow .nwent over the young
man's earnest fMce, then cleared away
"Ah." ho renlied. "If there were no
leaven In the loaf of l uuiai) wretched
ness! Hut there Is-l- ure Is! The
sp!ciitlll force uml radiance of one life
like (but or June auuuiiis is sirun
eiioni'h and nure enouch to lift a mil
ton souls out nf darkness and to lilu
initiate the slums of a dozen cities,
Her Inlluence for eood outweighs all
rvil to her and to others likelier the
world looks for l'.s suvinir if race."

And he was rliiht. Who can doubt
it that has sesu und studied the minor
workings of the life In a "settlement."

hvervbodv knows of Jane Addams
(ha nolile voumr woiiiau whose sole
aim In lifo' Ii to help (lie poor, the
mean and the unlovely to something
better. A woman of rare culture ami
refinement she has itone Into the
roiitrh and uidnvlting iielghtsirhisitl of
the stock- - vunls In Chlcaito aud there
she lives ami works. Her Idea of
practical usefulness Is no longer an ex
perimeut, but su assured and perma
nent success. Hull House Ii one or Hie
l'lvtit Institutions of C'hicugo.

Some curious visitor one day 'nuked
her If she gave religious instruction to
the people she i at her ut the
Hull J louse.

"I am not sure that I quite under
stand." replied Mls Adthiins.

"I mean," suit! the visitor, ''w hen
tho Kiple flock In here, us they seem
to do every day In the week, do you
read the liible uml have prayer."'

"Ah." ami Miss Atldams tolled
pleasantly, "Muy I ask If you read the
scrlptuie ami pray wit li the giicsts you
Invite Into vour own drawing room

"Why no," shimmered tho visitor.
"Hut Unit is altogether different. They
would be insulted."

"Pardon ine," replied Miss Addaiu
"Jtut it is not different at all. The
people who come here ure my guests
1 tin tint insult tlieui.

From which vou will infer that it Is
not hy precept that this most remarku
Flo woman accomplishes good.

1 hrniigh the kindness of my young
friend Curl Smith, who is deeply und
actively Interested In the practical
working out of the social problem, I
visited the Colleze se' I lenient at Z

West Ch Icago Ave., which wss estati
llshi'd bv the Nnrlhwesteru Universi
ty. It was ou Frl ay night we called
there uml there were twit clubs In ses
sion hesl .eg the Legal Dists'iisary, of
which Mr. Smith is the head. 1 had
iievri ac'uully been in a settlciil'iitt of
this sort before, but was very speedily
made (to feel nt home hy I he sweet
faced women who liavo given up time
and fit tn the cause of humanity.

The house is not a commodious one
but there seemed to be no part of It
Hint was not devoted to the work. In
the parlors were congregated the
mol hers of the neighborhood. It Was
their literary club night and the pro
ct'cdings were very Interesting though
on uccoutit of a limited acquaintance
with thu Herman language 1 was able
to understand only uboul a half of ul,
that wns said. They were all (ierman
Dianv of then.' speaking no Kngllsh.

rre'cntiy a sweet-race- d motherly
wiunnii came tvid took me down Into
the big basement room to see the chil
drcn. There were tlfty of them, boys
and girls from tho stVects nnd alleys,
and ranging In years from teu to six-

teen. The only qualification required
to gain ndmissk.u to the Hoys' nnd
Girls' Friday Night Club is cood be
havior while them.

"At for the rest." said the sweet- -
faced woman, "They learn from oIh
servntlon that cleanliness is preferable
to dirt."

"What do you do when a hoy conies
in with grimy hands ami face'."' I
asked.

"Nothing more thuu to make him
welcome and to interest him In the
games ami give him such a happy
evening that ho w attle to come again.
And ho does come again, but invaria-
bly we tl ml that ho his made some
attempt to Improve, his personal ap
pcarance,"

They were just concluding tho busi.
nest, meeting. Urged by his neigh
tors one boy rose und bashfully said:

1 move to adorn the iiuctii g."
"Tbit nint right, that aint the

word." came In a chorus of whispers
from the rest. "Say 'journ the meet
ing."

The young lady who nets as presi-
dent for this club came to the rescue.
"Try ngaln," she kindly advised, "The
word is adjourn." And the little
fellow made the motion properly and
the meeting was speedily adjourned.
Then the tables were moved back, the
chairs carried into another room nnd
the boys mill girls proceeded tnei'joy
themselves.

One hoy w as lame, and the president
played dominoes with him all the
cve.,lng at a table in the corner, while
others romped and danced and sang in
happy healthful abandon. The dull
fsces brightened visibly; they were
having a good time In a perfectly nat-
ural way, aud a good tlmo was a thing
unknow n to them w ithout the aid of
the sittlemeut.

T hero is a five klndergaitcu for the
litt'e ones, a'l art class, to which In-

struction is furnished by the North-
western University. There is a cook-
ing school, a sewing school every
thing iu short that should lie and
above all sweet, true human love and
sympathy. My young friend came
down when the legal consultations
upstairs w ere over and we tood look-
ing on.

"Do you not see," he asked, "in
these child fails the fulfillment of the
curse the sins of the fatheis?"

"Too plainly," I replied, "but hu-
man love i laboring to lift the curst'.
The evil heritage w ill Ive, tn time, out-
grown."

"Yes, in time, but iiotinono genera-
tion."

On still another evening we visited a
settlement which Mrs Helen Caiun- -

bell and Charlotte Perkins Stetson

have Din ned in the heart "riu- - ver,
worst district In Chicago. A w hi

borhood so JPJte,y.l,d,r,.d
thntlara assured hy

deserves Its tiume

o "Li.r "mi." Tin.
somewhat dlflerent from thai
Northwestern University, hut I n all

tell you more uU.ut It at ooie future

J
Just now ills impossible to forget

.i... f....i ii.f Vnrd ics andtalveuiiu
all the rest of Iho grand r"u" j!""

and we are toare In the city
them.

roKTLiSD cimEvnos.

i Benrtltlon r ThursdiijfV Dl'grncs.
fill Mcetif Free riffhts

feature of the Uay- -

S.CCll 10 tllS UUASU.

PoktlanI), April 4.-- The Multno-ma- h

county republican convention
was called to order at 10 o'clock today

amidst a repetition or mo
graceful scenes of Thursday prl- -

marie, ine oimou iauiii
led Joe Pltnoti chairman and the Hume
fucllon Chas H Carry. (Jrea( disorder
prevailed and a fight ensued into
which the Dolph and Puxton factions
and other were drawn. me
crowd piled on top of Winou
and threatened to kill him. reace
was partly restored and Dun Malarky
wua ctiosell Mcremry ny
fuctlon and JW Paddock by the Si-

mon faction. Uoth chairmen at at
the same table and received ond put
motions. Both secretaries read re

ports. The Hume crowu wiiuurew ui
2pm until u Monday moruing und
the Simon delegation j roceeded with
nomiuailon. Admission totliebuiiu-bu-

was allowed to oress representa
tive and officers of tho law only until
the Hume faction withdrew. The
streets were blocked by crowds of
excited people and the scene resem-
bled a Cuban riot. Fight were nu-

merous and the whole ulfuir lias prov
ed a disgrace to the city.

A full ticket was placed Hi nomiiia-tlu- u

by the Simon faction.

MRlTcilEEKI.Vtl NEWS.

linn. Kluger Ilerniumt Telegraphs
Coucrnliig Fiiue louuty

Appropiiaii ni.

IliHjrliuartl, April i.
Hon S II Friendly yesterday after

n too at 5 o'clock received the follow
ing dispatch which is self explana
tory.

W'asiiimiton, April 2, IhOfl. To
Hon S H Frleudly, Kiigene, Oregon:
SIiihIuw hay gets t'.dWi. Hill will I e
reported tomorrow. 111 try lor more
in thu senate. The Improvement of
tho Willamette river between Portland
and h'ugetie is safely under the con
tract system.

Ill.NGKK IlEKMAN.V.

liuard uf Trade.

I'siljr UntrJ, April :i.

At. a meeting held at the hoard ol
t utile rooms lust night, President Wil
kius appointed the following gentle
men members of the local board of im
migration:

S M oraii. 8 li I'liendlv, Cnptuin
Isaac (irav, (ieo T Hall, Sr. Fletcher
Llun, F i: Dunn mid F M Wilklns.

IhescHie splendid uppointments.
CI to F Farnsworlh, of Portland, w.is

prceent and explained the nature of
the work expected.

The lorol board will meet next week
and outline their proposed work.

lliey anotilil have Hie support or
every Citi.eu of hugene and Lane
county.

Pally Guard, April t.
Woohmks Surprised. The report

had Iu some unknown manner trot ten
circulated among the neighbors to the
effect that there was a surprlsa in store
tor me memoers or f.ugene (. amp iNo.
115, Woodmen of the World, who at-
tended the regular bi monthly meet
ing of the camp last night. Hut few
knew Just what the nature of the
surprise was tube, but all were aware
t lint Fugenu Urove Nn. 4. the lad es'
auxilliary to the Woodmen, formed
thefuctor which was t bring about
the mysterious proceeding. Accord
itigly last night there was un unusual-
ly lare number of choppers In attend-
ance, though there was no speciul
business to come before the lodge
After the business wa disposed of and
the camp had adjourned, U was an
nounced tbnt there were some visitors
awaiting outside. They were Inv.ted
in and immediately oO or 10 ladies
were ushered Into the lodge room.
They were visitors Invited there bv
members of the circle and were im-
mediately followed by the ladies of
the circle, who marched around the
room a couple of times and then
formed nn one side aud were saluted
by the Woodmen with camp honors.
M O Wilkin, in behalf of the lmli.x
of the circle, then stated their object
in coining in tliut manner at tbnt
time. He was responded to by S E
McClure, C C, who bade the member
of the circle n hearty welcome audspoke of the great sympathy which
Woodmen entertain toward their
auxllliaries. The two lodges were
then declared at ease nnd the Wood-
men and their visitors, who were now
the gut st of the ladies of the circle
were Invited into the banquet hull to
purtakeofa delightful lunch, consist-
ing of coffee, sandwiches, salad, sweet
pickles nnd ctke. As fast as theywere served the crowd, numbering
ovei 200 people, returned to thelodge, room and enjoyed a socialevening. At a hits hour Uncle Hillv
W right, a popular Woodman, who hasgained notoriety through the sale ofhis famous horse raddish up and downthe valley, was introduced and made arousing speech in his blunt way infavor of the Woodman circle andWoodcraft In general, for which hewas applauded a number of tiuusIhe evening's entertainment thncue,j and the nsighhor and their'departed for their respectivehomes, feeih,,, very grateful to theU.lie who planned such a substan-tial surprise for them.

I a PS and (iow'Na. The members ofthe senior class of the UniversiTv ofOreir.ui ex,svt their
n the near f,iure. TbJy ."' tX,to be guyed consitlera-l- v when thevmake their first aniw.r.n

clad In this cn.lwV costume w, c,7l
newtath Uofo but
the Kasterti colleges.

I'll K( IS FT SOMISATIOSH.

Jti C. F.frA. E. Wiif.1.1'

i. llv onuiJ A ' I

Th. ae!eBaU,c.fthes.xFe,.e rro.

pTffl'n tTtentiiy
man und H"' B- - li Fak ii, secretory,

RluiF I.ukbTellers appointid- -b

''u'lvlwlrtwiiltiw M Miller were

p1ucedinn".ni..atioi.f..rjus.lceoftl.e

,,iitVhi-eler- , 30; Miller, 10.

Wheeler tleilured the nominee

Nominatiom for const" hie: T D

r.ii.fon. C V Cardwell, MrgU Itow- -

'"First ballot-Lln- to... 21, Uardwcll,

2.1, Rowland 2, blank 1.
(.llPllwaii21,ballot-Lln- ton

2! declared the nominee.

State Military l.bd- -

For the more efllclent organization

and discipline ol the militia of tho

state of Oregon, an act was p.H U
the lust legislature tusking it the duty
of theas-esso- r of each county to un

nually make out a list of all I"118
their respective counties liable to

military duty under the laws of the
United Slutes and thl tate. Ihe
list ii.cludes, aside from cxt mptioiia
for certain causes, all able-bodie- d

"
men

Mweeu the age of 18 nnd year.
It is required that the list bo alpha-helicall-

arranged, the precinct In

which each belong designated, and a
copv filed with thu county clerk, who
shall keep it open lor inspection, a Is

provltled for iu the assessment roll. It
is also niiulo the iu'y of the clerk
to transmit a duplicate of tho list to
the adjutant-genera- l. In compliance
with tho law, Adjutaut-Hetiera- l Ut-
ile bus received returns from Oregon s
,".2 counties. A comparison with the
return of lS'JJ show a gain in each
county except Wasco, Josephine,
tiiunt, Coos iiihI Hentou.

The Euijeuu Divinity School.

This meeting will be of special inter-e- st

as It is the formal closing of the
Divinity school for this school year.
After this, tho school term are to be-

gin and end with those of the univer-
sity. The growth of the library and
other equipments have reached every
reasonable expectation. Sixteen stu-

dents have been enrolled thus far.
Several other students will attend
next autumn.

The Itcgcnts have arranged for a
vigorous campaign in the interest of
the school between now and the next
whiml jcur.

Hitter Sswtct.

"Farewell! Farewell!" he cries in pain
His arms enfold her tight;

Mis kisses full like autumn rain,
Upon her forehead white;

He knows he'll see I er not again
Until tomorrow night.

Tit Hi t.t.

A Grand Opkxi.mi. Oregon Clly
r.nierprise: "1 hrongs of lutlles visited
MissCeliadoldsmith's grand opening
ot per millinery emporium last Satur
day. I'he displuy in the show win
dows, shelves and show casi9 attracted
widespread admiration. Tne stock was
specially selected by Miss Goldsmith
on her reeciit visit to Sun Francisco for
tlie Oregon City trade, ami is the most
elegant display of the latest style aud
suapes in nam, powers unit trimmings,
ever brought to this city. Every hit
was a gem and a novel I v iu its line.
There were roses that requircJ minute
observation to distinguish from tlie
blossomed reality, ami the entire room
was it veritable boudoir of beauty.
Miss Ccliu Goldsmith was assisted in
the decorations by her slider, Miss Der
ma, ana many were the compliments
paid to the artistic appearance of the
new store. Ms Go damith hashed
several years experience In tho millin-
ery business and knows exactly whnt

iu uccomeeacn nun viauai customer."
Pally Guard, April S.

Hi;.i.d to Answer. In the mntter
oivvni iuik, examined yesterday on
the charge of larceny of goods from
the Store of J W Ktnwnrt nf S,,Hnfll.l
Justice heeler passed his opinion at 4

flock this afternoon holding the de-
fendant to answer tn the clmi-.- r i...r,n
the next grand iurv. Th i...i,.tu
nave not Meen lixed yet, but no matternow small the prisoner will be unable
to iui iiisn unit ami in Hen thereof will
oav iu spenu ine time in Jail.

I'sIlT Guard, April X

nn tiik KivtR.-T- he river andharbor committee reported their bill in
congress jesterdn.v. Tho followlmH
lit thu I. I .miii .-- '. ami Yam.hill ,.,rivers, com miim.m - P '""CllllllL.in tlie last named item ii i.
tMw.mrii i mi i, cmuracui shall he en
lereu n o by tho secretary of war for

. IU orK necessary. This
vi". !V,ludS KH:k nn(1 dam on the

-- .....ii. in amount la to be paid

to time be made by uw whch nre otto exceed 1200,000.

VUj Guard, Aprils.
Isfobmal Party. -- An InformalParty was p ven at the home

i ITT H aml 1!lR,,cl'e Taylor?
and IJi(th streets, iwtevenWSoclul Raines were indulged In a idBht relreshnicnts were served duringthe evetiini; Thoiw

Misses Hattie ar.d HlancheKtta Lastlajd, Sybil Thurston, iffi
wnian; Messrs D Hopkins, Wester.R Huston, t' l ogic, Young i White.

Psllj Guard, April ,KKi;
ill
ociul

2. Vr.!!V'"JeD.tt:erew" and ."
nose present were.

Y tT?..ty"" Marie Barker

Roi'TE ClIA.VOF.I) Th . ierviw from Mim,i .. B,.r
..i . mimv iiuoidtolu,;io?,'r:s,lo.!,,pr1y Mond..Vit.

HEJIUV WATItltsnv

- TTffnru U'olti,n
..." .ii ".: :'ru" hag otu
vci v iii.ru lecmnnir or u i

yeuf .ir two, and tho result ii .
1

tell ..!, l!atho li8 123,000 in 7bank to the credit of i.t.
account. Thin sum he Private

cPcu i.
lliuil-un-n uj Tuwy UCIOretliB jn!J i.
of April, when lie will guil for t
"l" r '"""II WlllUr,,l cl,... l,fi,o il Von "'8,

BIIU DVWY klll'l V j va iir tv,.
While abroad ho will write a bio.
rnnhv of Abraham T !

I J .vui)
will bo his magnum opus.

Everybody will rcioice at W..
terson'a success for he ia the bat
fellow that ever lived. Only i
lato yetirs has he been a m'n
uaver; if he had begun earlier hi
would bo a rich man. As it j,
with a salary of ?lo,000 a year
from his great newspaper and
snug bank Account, tint wolf ;jjt
never cross his threshold. U9 j,
well qualified to write the biogra.
phy of Lincoln, for, although ori

the opposito aide in the civil war
he knew Lincoln as tho friend of
his father in boyhood and hu
studied his character thoroughly
and sympathetically.

.Moreover, Watterson has hyj
more than anybody else to do wipj

bringing tho South to see the greju
nss of Lincoln's character. D-
epend upon it, he will write a book

that will live. Correspondeu o

Times-Herald- .

Americans pronounce the name
of tho new Spanish commander ia

Cuba, General Weyler, as if it eri
spelled "Wyler," but Minister De

Lome accents it aa if it were twti
"Way lor."

Up to this writing Mr.
exactly 49 votes to Mr. Morton'

G4andMr. McKinley's 104, out of

345 delegates. This shows a fullirj
oil in the leading candidate bo

had a clear majority a few daji
back.

Tho nity election takes jilao

next Monday. Good men have

been placed in the field for the r-
espective positions to be filled. Tie
most important question that is to

bo voted upon, is whether thecitr
will bond itself for if 50,000 to o

or erect water and light

plants for it own use. We believe

tho taxpayers will vote the propo.

sition down. This is a poor tin
to ko into debt not only fur to
individual but a city.

London leads tho list of cities in

its number of - women who m
either domestics or skilled workers.

New York is next. The working

women over 15 average about 300,-00-

in New York city, as against

75,000 a quarter of a century ago.

1 here are probably about COO.Oll'

women of a working ngeintc'i
like New York, with its 2,000,000..

and this shows that half of lira
aro obliged to toil.

Boston Transcript: There ii

a giant ten and a halt feet high ia

the country above Canton in Chins,

and an American showman has

lately been trying in vain to induce

him to travel" The big fellow ii

ashamed of himself for being so

unduly long, and does not care to

become an exhibit. A seven-foo- t

giant is considered a good deal of s

fellow, and they have been few and

hard to find on this mundane
sphere.

The wife of Piatt
few days ago received from Florida

the entire crop of oranges from her

plantation. Mrs. 1'latt's orange

grovo has for several years been a

source of satisfaction to tho fam-

ily. It has also been a means of

profit to Mrs. Piatt's own pocket-boo-

Mr. Piatt has been proud
of his wife's financiering. About
six years ago the Platts were trav-

eling in Florida, when Mrs Piatt's
tancy was captured by a large

plantation which was for sale.

Several seasons money was ruado

on tho investment, but this year
tlie orange crop was a total failure,

and it' cost Mrs. Piatt something
like $500 to raise half a dozen
pieces of fruit, tho same being te
entiro crop.

Some one has BUtreested that the
idea now under consideration at

Washington, to utilize the mail

system as a meanB of circulating
the weather uroenostications will)

if adopted, strike another blow at

loiter writing. It is proposed w

nave the weather bureau tolegrapa
its bulletins to the post office twice

a day so they may insert in tlie

stamp that is marked on the bacs
of every envelope. By this device
a man can tell what tho wetther
was in the town wLcre tho letter
was mailed and what the weather
bureau guessed it would bo for the
24 hours following. Many letter-write-

now fill several lines of

note paper with a discriptun oi

the weather that they are enjoying.
Not frequently this prove to be

the only information of interest,
and as the postofliee official be-

lieve that if this dapartment fur- -

nishea tins news on the envelope
it would in some cneis. make an

f lu'lnsure superfluous.


